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A Bill to prevent the disturbance by undue immigration of the scale of wages and of the social and economic condi tions of the population of the United States and to prevent
the evasion of the Immigration, Naturalization, and Sanitary
Laws and Regulations.

/'

Be it enac.ted by the Senate and the House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That no ali en who is dependent for his support upon his own manual
labor sli.all be admitted to the United States until he has so supported himself in his own country for at least one year and at a wage, ,
paid him only in compensation for such manual labor and under bona
fide arrangement, within thirty per centum of the average scale
of wages prevailing in the United States for similar labor, for one
year prior to the time of his emigration, and unless he be an alien
is by law otherwise admissible into the United States.
~.

That there shall be levied, collected and paid a duty

of four dollars for each and every passenger who shall come by steam,
sail, or other vessel, from any foreign port to any port within the
United States, or by any railway or other mode of transportation from
foreign contiguous territory to the United States, unless it shall be
made to appear that such passenger is a citizen of the United States
or of the Dominion of Canada, Newfoundland, the Republic of Cuba or
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the Republic of Mexico, or has for a year prior to such coming been
a domiciled resident of the Dominion of Canada, Newfoundland, the
Republic of Cuba or the Republic of Mexico, or has during a part of
the year prior to such coming been a domiciled resident of one of
the said countries and during the balance of such year been a domiciled
resident of the United States.

The said duty shall be paid to the

collector of cu st oms of the port or customs district to which said
alien passenger shall come, or, if there be no collector at such port
or district, then to the collector nearest thereto, by the master,
agent, owner, or consi8nee of every such vessel or transportation
line.

'Ii'.he money thus collected shall be paid into the United States

Treasury and shall constitute a permanent appropriation to be called
the "immigrant fund," to be used mder the direction of the Secretary
of Commerce and Labor to defray the expense of regulating the immi~ ·

gration of aliens into the United States

'-~.

under~luding

the cost of reports of decisions of the Federal courts, and digests
thereof, for the use of the Commissioner-General of Immigration, and
the salaries and expenses of all officers, clerks, and employees

.

~~~ .

appointed for the purpose of enforcing the provisions of this Ag t.
/\,

· The duty imposed by this section shall be a lien upon the vessel
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which shall bring such aliens to ports of the United States, and
shall be a debt in favor of the United States against the owner or
owners of such vessels, and the payment of such duty may be enforced
by any legal or equitable remedy;

the head tax herein provided for

shall not be levied upon aliens in transit through the United States
nor upon aliens who have once been admitted into the United States
and have paid the head tax who later shall go in transit from one
part of the United States to another through foreign contiguous
territory:

Provided, That the Commissioner-General of Immigration,

under the direction or with the approval of the Secretary of
mezce and-

~

Labor, by agreement with transportation lines, as provided

in section thirty-two of the Act of February twentieth, nineteen
hundred and seven, entitled "An Act to regulate the immigration of
aliens into the United States,"

may arrange in some other manner

for the payment of the duty imposed by this section upon aliens seeking admission overland, either as to all or as to any such aliens.

~3.....

That alien laborers anigrating to the United States

and admissible under Section one of this Act shall be provided with
certificates of such s.dmissibility written on distinctive, durable
paper, dated the day of issue, signed and seo.led by a regularly

c&
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designated official at a consular office of the United States located
in the country of the alien laborer's residence, describing the
person to whom granted in such detail as to appearance, physical condition and. peculiarities as to make his identification as the rightful holder thereof both easy and certain and fully setting forth. the
facts called for by Section one hereof.

The certificateSshall be

counter-signed by a consular officer at the port or point of departure
for the United States, and above such counter-signature shall be stated
the proposed date and route of departure and of arrival in the United
States.

QI
, ,

0 ._.

Sa.r;i&~£..,,-4.c..,.

.

That on the arrival of an alien laborer as provided

herein, the above described certificate shall be produced as a condition of his admission, and if, upon examination under the United
States :immigration laws the alien laborer is found admissible, the
fact and date of admission shall be stamped on such certificate and
the certificate shall be counter-signed by the proper official at
I

t.,_

.I

' I

the port or place of arrival in the United States, and shall then
returned to the admitted alien laborer;

and thereafter said certi-

ficate, which shall be produced on demand of the proper officials,
shall be the only evidence of the legality of the alien laborer's en-
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try into the United States.

r sne. s.

That any alien laborer who shall enter the United

States in contravention of this Act shall, on warrant of the

Secr~tary

of Commerce o.nd Labor, be taken into custody and deported to the
country whence he came, at any time within three years after the date
of such entry.

Such deportation shall be at the expense of the

owner or owners of the transportation line by which such alien was
brought to the United States.

~·

That it shall be unlawful for any ovmer, master,

agent, or consignee of any vessel to bring to the United States any
al i en laborer not in possession at the time of obtaining passage by
such vessel of a certificate of admissibility of the character
described in Section three of this Act;

and if it shall appear to

the satisfaction of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor that any
alien so brought to the United States is an alien laborer within the
meaning of this Act, such owner, master, agent, or consignee shall
pay to the collector of customs of the customs .district in which the
port of arrival is located the sum of one hundred dollars for each
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and every violation of the provisions of this section;

and no

vessel shall be granted clearance papers pending the determination of
the question of the liability to the payment of such fine, and in the
event such fine is imposed, while it remains unpaid, nor shall such
fine be remitted or refunded:

Provided, That clearance may be

granted prior to the determination of such questions upon the deposit
of a sum sufficient to cover such fine and costs, such sum to be
named by the Secretary of Co!ll!llerce and Labor.

(cP

~

That, to make possible the detection of alien laborers

who may enter the United States in violation of this Act, all aliens
engaged in manual labor lawfully within the United States at t he date
of the passage of this Act shall within one year of said date apply
to such immigration officials as may be designated by the CommissionerGeneral of Immigration, with the approval of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, for a certificate attesting the fact of such lawful
residence;

and any alien laborer within the limits of the United

States who shall neglect, fail or refuse to canply with the provisions
of this Act, or who, after one year from the passage hereof, shall
be found engaged in manual labor within the jurisdiction of the United
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States without such certificate, or the certificate described in
Section three hereof, shall, upon the "Warrant of the Secretary of
Commerce and Labor, be taken into custody and deported to the country
v1hence he crune.

If such alien laborer is so apprehended within

three years after entry to the Unitea States, the expense of his de-

-

~

portation shall be borne, if practicable to so) charge it, by the
transportation company responsible for his presence in said country;
and if impracticable

to"~ charge such expense, or

if the alien labor-

er is apprehended after the expiration of three yea.rs after entry,
the expense of depori:ation shall be paid from the permanent appropria tion known as the "immigrant fund,"

The certificate prescribed

by this sectim1. shall be designed to afford an easy and certain means
of identification, and shall be of the srune character as the certificate

described in Section three hereof in so far as their object

-&t_~'-~~
is the same, and shall be the sole and indispensible evidence of the

"

legality of the presence in the United States of alien persons engaged in manual labor;

Provided, however,

That upon legal proof

of the accidental +oss or destruction of either of the certificates
mentioned in this Act another may be issued by the CommissionerGeneral of Immigration.
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That aliens lawfully within the United States not

engaged in manual labor at the time of the passage of this Act, but
who apprehend that they may at some future time desire ew

~e

eempollea

to resort to manual labor for their support, may apply to the immigration officials designated by the Commissioner-General of Innnigration for the certificate described in the preceding section and thereby .protect thanselves against possible arrest and deportation.

J

£,,

Sec

9.

That upon departing temporarily from the Uni tad States

at any time, v:i th the intention to return, alien laborers holding
either of the certificates prescribed by this _Act shall present such
certificate to the immigration official in charge at the port of departure, or his authorized deputy, whereupon such official shall make
a record of such certificate and of the fact that the holder has departed, visaeing the certificate in such manner as to show the fact
of recording and the fact and date of the departure of the holder,
and returning it to the holder for possible use in returning to the
United States, and upon the return of such alien laborer to the said
port and his identification as the rightful holder of the certifica ta,
he snall, if admissible under the general immigration laws of the
United States, be promptly admitted.
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Sec. 10.

That the Secretary Of CO''N!A'CJ;

2

a¥ Labor is

authorized to appoint the requisite number of officials to be attached to the consular offices in foreign cocmtries for the pu_rposes
of enforcing the provisions hereof, and appropriation is hereby made
from any monies

reme.inin~

I
unexpended in the

the

I

necessary expenses, the total sum not to exceed •

'· u.. "

hundred thousand

/l
dollars per annum. /

Sec. "'l.

That the President is authorized from tirne to time

to fix the percentage mentioned in Section one in order that the effeet of this Act may remain in accord with its intention and its effeet upon going into operation.

Sec.~

That the provisions hereof may by Executive Order

be made applicable to the Hawaiian Islands or to any of the insular
possessions of the United States whenever the President silall dean
such application necessary in view of the industrial, social, and
economic conditions in such territories.

No alien laborer resident

in the Territory of Hawaii or in the insular possessions of the United
States nor any laborer, not an American citizen, who is under the protection of the United States, shall be admitted to the United States
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unless he shall have established his admissibility under Section one
hereof.

The President is authorized, in case of the application

of this Act to the Hawaiian Islands or to any of the insular possessions
of the United States, to fix the percentage mentioned in Section one
hereof so as to meet the purposes of the application of the Act to such
territories.

7

That the wives, parents, and minor children of persons admissible under Section one are admissible.

"" Sec. 14-.

in

t~lis

That for

th~ i ~ sua.nce

of certificates provided for

Aci; there shall be collected a fee of one dollar for each

certificate, the money so collected to be covered into the Treasury to
the credit of the "immigrant fund."

Each alien person engaged in

manual labor shall have a separate certificate:

Provided,

That

the wife and minor children not so engaged shall be included in the
certificate of the father or head of the family!
-rr tA
t'
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That the Secretary of Commerce and Labor is

authorized to make all regulations necessary to the enforcement of
this Act>-= Fi "OO ideti';-- rhat- this Act shall not be

onstrued to repeal,
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ad..ter, or amend existing laws relating to the immigration or exclusion of Chinese persons or persons of Chinese descent.
I

Sec.

That this Act shall take effect ninety days

after the passage hereof.

